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I COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
311.OH MttVl'IOX.-

Mrs.

.

. H. 0. Cook Is expected home fron-

J.Iemlot.i , 111. , today.-

Mrs.

.

. K. H. AUp-j ha ? returned from
two -A celts' visit In Ashl.v.ul , Neb-

.puy
.

! > ( ! United Stales Marshal Kllcrs wen
to Atlautlu last night to apcnd Sunday.

1' Ivapratco , who was arrested by Diliec-

Wai.l for peddling without a license , va-

A marilagc license was Issued yesterda
to Otto Ahl , aged 32 , of Omaha , and Ileki
Johnson , aged 32 , of Hooper , Neb.-

AURimU

.

Ri-ovo No. 1 will give a povert
social at Woodman hall , October 1. 1'rb.c-
nuarded I" the most properly dressed mai-
c r woman.

The Hood personal .damage case oceuplei
nil of the time of Ihc district court ycstcr-
day. . The taking of testimony dragged alom-

eiy slowly without developing rny feature
of special Intercut.-

Ofllucrs
.

and members of the Union Vctcral
league and families arc Invited to attend i

campflre Tuesday evening , September 29 , a
republican headquarters. Ily order of th
president , Mrs. Mary Shrue.

There wore a number of offenders befor
Judge MeOeo yesterday morning , a fei
old OURS being among the list. Pran-
llartvr. . who was found by Captain Maltb
sleeping off a good hard drunk , was asscssc
11020.

Member ? of Abe Lincoln post , Gram
Army of thn llcpuhllr , and all comrade
Union Veteran Guards and this auxlllar
nml the public are most cordially Invltei-
to attend a campflie at the "Kcpubllcai
headquarters , " to be given by the ladle
of the Ninth district Women's Hcllef corps
Tuesday evening , September 2 !) .

The county auditor and Supervisors Hake
end Hansen opened the bids for supplying
the county coal yesterday. The bids wen
oil for soft coil and the prices were no
affected by the break In Chicago rallwa ;

rates. The price ranged from 3.15 to 3.2i
for Centervllle lump. Last year 343 ton
were used for heating the county building
nnd 247 tons were given away to poe
families upon orlers fiom the custodian o

the poor fund.
Andreas Joliauseu waa locked up yesterday

upon the charge of being too drunk to dis-

tinguish a door from a window. He will
have to kettle for a plate glass window
through which he walked under the Impres-
Eton that , It was the door from a Hroadwaj
confectionery stand. When Andreas' nosi
came Into contact with the window he be-

came angry und smashed the window Ink
small fr'.igmcnts. A jar or two of candles
were also destroyed.

Suit was commenced yesterday In Justlci-
Cook's court by Itobert Ingram agalns
Laura Chrlslian on and Peter Anderson ot-

a jpromlseory note foi $25 executed Pebruarj
! & ', JSfi5. and a suit was also Instituted bj-

V,' . R. Stlllman against Laura Chilxtlansoi
and Peter Paulson for $4 !) . 40 on a note madi-
nnd executed February 25 , 1S95. In the cabi-
of I ) . Coyle against J. J. Crowe a chang'-
of

'

venue was taken tram Justice Cook'i
court to J.istlctWalker. .

Josle Hurlbert , who wanted to kill a col-

ored woman with an axe In n street fight or
Friday night , wan lined $30 by Police Jmlg-
Mcfii'o yesterday morning. Joslc will bean
a.1 the city jail for about a month. Wlici
she gels the present ditllculty settled there
Is a probability of her having another seen
to settle. A warrant has been Issued foi
her urrcst for assaulting a woman tin Av-
enue IJ last spring. Josle ban kept
from town oil summer to avoid arrest.-

A
.

free silver agitator named HerU , 01-

IV'rceU , or something phonetically near It
delivered an harangue at the Hryan head-
quarters last evening in a good nlzod audi
ence. When the speech was about hall
through a great commotion was occasioned
in the rear part of the hall by a man falling
to the floor In a fit. Whether the convul-
sion was produced by the arguments or not
Is not known , but the man recovered con-
sciousness within a few minutes after be-

ing taken Into the McKinlcy headquarter ;
next door.-

If
.

Ihoso whose names appear below cai-
bo kepi together any length of time for tin
coming foot ball season , one of the bes
teams In the west will bo claimed b :

Council nluffs : Frank Everest , captain ; Jaki-
Hess. . It. O. Jones , nick Stewart , Cllntoi-
Spoonor , Frank Hoagland , George Mayne
Dave Stuart , Clyde Altchcson. Hey Camp
bell. J. W. Ferrler , Paul Aylesworth , Ur-

Treynor and Harvey Ourcn. All are eli
players , having had e-xperlcnce In days goin-
by , and without a doubt any team whlel
comes In contact with the Athletic asnocla-
tlon eleven will have a tough time of It.-

C.

.

. n. Vlavl Co. , female remedy. Medical
consultation free Wednesdays. Health book
furnished. 309 Merrlam block.

Millinery Dpcnliii ; Continued
Monday afternoon and evening. Mrs. E. J
Scott. CI1G Broadway.

The "Corner" C cent cigar Is the best
ever produced and sold for the money
Moore & Kills , owners of the brand.-

OVIT

.

a I'Vtr MrlotiM.
The case of Otto Helser against old mm-

Curlls and son was on trial at Justice Cook's
court all day yesterday. Some pretty splcj
arguments wcro brought to light durlni
the course of thp day , showing that thcr <

were some hard feelings nil around. Helsei
had rented some land near the Curtis plact
and grew some melons thereon , but lu
owed his landlord rent for the use of tin
land and could not pay It , so the gardei
truck wan levied on by Constable Albertl
who appointed Curtis' son to watch tht
grounds and not allow any 0110 to trespas :
upon It. Albertl , KO Helser says , did not
tell him that ho had levied on his goodi-

nud when ho ( Holser ) went , there to gel
Homo melons ho was set upon by the il
man and his boy , who used clubs to satlsf )
their vengeance. Ho accordingly had tin
two arrested for assault with Intent to com-

mit great bodily Injury. The Jury aflei
being out about four hours disagreed am
was discharged.

m-iiiiiml 111 to I.
That Is. the demand for "gold foil" Sul-

tanas
¬

Is sixteen times greater tlmn far the
"silver foil" ones-

.Myers

.

& Dillon Drug Co , , leading druggists
and agents In Oiraha for General Joe cigars.-

IIoffmayr'K

.

Farcy Patent flour makes the
best nnd most bread. Ask your grocer 'or I-

t.I'lomiT

.

MrllinillMtH1 Meeting.
The Council muffs Methodist circuit re-

union
¬

will bo held at Hazel Dell church to-

day
¬

, If the weather is favorable the eon-

Kreitlons
-

; of Lovclaml , Crescent City , Wes-
tonj

-

Pleasant Hill and Mount Hope churches
will attend In a body. Quito a number are
expected to bo present from Council muffs.
The opening meeting will bo at 11 o'clock-
in the morning , thn services lasting during
the ilny. All attending are expected to
bring their dinners and n banket lunch will
lie enjoyed at noon. Hev. Henry Do-
Long wan the first circuit rider of the dis-

trict and ho will tell of his experiences und
hardships twcuty-llvo years ago. A cordial
Invitation In extended to all to attend-

.iriinil

.

( OpfiilliK ,

Of fall and winter mlllnery at Miss
Sprlnk's , 19 Main street , Monday and Tues-
day

¬

evenings.

The "Sultana" cigar la now made In two
elzes 10 cents straight and tlirro for 25-

cents. . The -large size conies wrapped in-

'cither gold or silver foil , and the three for
5 cents size im> banded.-

Duy

.

couches and fancy parlor pieces this
week at Durfeo Furniture Co. . 330-338 B'd'y.-

Drs

.

, Macrae have moved their otllce to
room 252 Merrlam block ,

AV, II. O. IIU rirt Convention.
The members of the Women's Hellef corps

ot thU'clty are making active arrangements
for the meeting of the district convention
of the order lu this city September 29. The
district comprises western and southwestern
Iowa , and It Is expected that about 100
corps will bo represented ,

You may travel over the entire great west
and not Hud a better laundry thsu the

721 Hroadway , Telephone 157-

.drugt

.

, paluu and glui. T l. 28 .

BURGLARS BLOW THE SAFE

Wclker & LitcbfielcVs Meat Market the

Sceuo of Operations ,

ONLV EIGHT DOLLARS IN CASH TAKEN

r.lilrncr .SttllporlM | |lldli'f ( lint tin
.lull Wits I'crii'll-iiti'| l lij- Local

Talent Aciiiinliilci-
lullli ( lt <- IMaec.-

IHtrglars

.

entered the meat market ol-

Welkcr Kt. Lltchflcld on South Main street
some time Friday night and blew open the
safe.

When the place was opened yesterday
morning papers and documents from the sufo
were found spattered from one end ot the
store to the other , The money drawer con-

tained
¬

but $ S In money and this was taken.-
A

.

check for $200 had been tossed on the
floor with the other discarded papers nd
was found several feet away from the safe
yesterday morning.

The plaee has been robbed on two or three
other occasions , and the proprietors , as well
ns the police , think the work has been done
earn time by the same parties , as the metho.l-
of entering the store has been the same e.ieh-
time. . They think that It Is some one who
Is well acquainted with the place and who
makes It a practice to hang around tIn
comer across the way waiting for n good
opportunity.-

"If
.

the fellows would only come and spend
the money they took from us for meat In-

stead
¬

of whisky we would not say a word , "
said Mr. Lltchflcld. "but don't worry about
It , for they will not. "

AIUIAICMI; > .

St-ri-rnl Pli-iHl Oullty und Itivvlvi-

In

-

the federal court yesterday a number
of the prisoners Indicted by the grand Jury
were arraigned. Several of them pleaded
guilty and two were sentenced. Lewis M-

.Hodgerscn
.

pleaded guilty to the charge of
passing counterfeit money , and was sen-

tenced
¬

to three years In the penitentiary.-
Hodgersou

.

was arrested In Marshalltown for
passing ii couple of counterfeit halfdoll-
ars.

¬

. He says that he received the spuri-
ous

¬

coins In Davenport , and being nothing
but a common tramp was anxious to gel
them out of his hands. He passed them In
compliance with a request for change from
a police ofllccr In disguise. Hodgerson was
one of n gang of tramps who were camping
near the railroad tracks at the edge of the
city and the officer had reason to believe
they were engaged lu counterfeiting. A
raid on the camp resulted 111 tlndlng twenty
other coins of exactly the same character as
the Iwo passed by Hodgerson. No evi-
dence

¬

eould be obtained against the others
and Hodgerson alnno was detained.

John Kuhn admitted that he was a boot ¬

legger.
13. P. Marsh and brother and Gale Hob-

Insoii
-

and brother- each pleaded not guilty
to the charge of robbing the pobtofflcc at-
Qiilncy , la. They have asked the court to
provide them witnesses at the expense of
the goveri.ment.

Anna C. Hetts of Council Bluffs admittccT
that she sold beer at her home on Brcail-
way without authority from the revenue
officers.

Herman Kclso had a Jury trial and wan
found guilty of bootlegging. A sentence er-

a fine of $1GO and sixty days In the county
Jail was suspended upon good behavior.

Link Eaton was line $200 and sentenced
to the county Jail for 109 days. He was con-
victed

¬

by a Jury on a charge of bootleg ¬

ging. Judge Woolson suspended his sen-
tence

¬

upon goil behavior.-
Clyde

.

Hasklns and Elsworth Barker wcro
tried by Juries nnd both convicted. They
were Corning bootleggers.-

Dr.
.

. J. I. Perron of Council Bluffs pleaded
guilty to Improper use of the malls.-

A
.

Jury decided that John White , an At-
lantic.

¬

negro , waa not. guilty of bootlegging.
Attorneys for the defendant filed a motion

for a new trial In 'the case of Mrs. N'elllo-
Healey against the Chicago Great Western
railroad. The hearing of the arguments was
set for next Wednesday.

111. J. I. I-MOItltOV 1MKA1 > S CUMTV.-

At1iulU

.

llViiH AVroilKIn AVrldiiK-
tin - I'oNtiil Cunt.-

Dr.
.

. J , I. Perron pleaded guilty yesterday
in the federal court to the Improper use of
the malls. In making his plea he made a
slight endeavor to get some arguments
favoring the free and unlimited coinage ot
sliver before the court , but was gently
checked before ho had an opportunity to
overthrow the sound republicanism of
Judge Wolsou. Sentence was deferred-

.Perron's
.

offense was a peculiar one , and
resulted from his uncontrollable penchant
for interjecting his money theories Into
whatever he does. lie believes the financial
legislation of 1S73 was a giant crime anil
his vigorous denunciation of It at all times
and on all occasions led him to commit a
real crlmo against the postal laws. Sev-
eral

¬

months ago he picked up a local paper
and read an editorial paragraph suggesting
that flat financiers should turn their atten-
tion

¬

to coining $10 gold pieces Into $20-

.Perron
.

wrote the following on a postal card
and sent It to the editor , signing only his
Initials ;

"If the gold In the $10 piece had been
coined Into $20 for eighty years and passed
for $20 unquestioned until a lot of Hell-
birds at midnight destroyed the law of such
coinage through bribery then all free sil-
ver

¬

men would hall with delight the restora-
tion

¬

of constitutional money. And Judge
Lynch would make short work of John
Sherman , Cleveland & Co. , and possibly
raise the price of hemp In spite of the gold
basis. "

For writing this Perron was arrested and
Indicted.

_
.Mlllliii-ry Opciilnpr.

Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday Mrs. Al-
bin Hunter wll! hold her autumnal millinery
opening. 321 Broadway. Come and sec the
beautiful new things.-

Cutx
.

uiiv Alloy.
City Engineer Tcwtcvln has laid out a new

alloy In the rear of the property nt the
corner of Fourth HtrcU and Broadway. For
many years a lot belonging to M. Wollmun
was used as a driveway. Recently Mr-

.Wollman
.

declilej to erect a building on his
property and this necessitated the laying
cut of the new alley. It extends from
Fourth street along the Masonic temple ,

thence east behind the lots facing on Broad.
way and branching off leads onto Pierce
street.
_

V.-W.T l'lMl 'ir llrliU. l
Wholesale and retail. J. C. Ulxby , 202

Main

Mcoro & Ellis make- box trade a specialty.

SOCIAIi KVHXTS OP Till : WKKIC

Much Iii < ot-r t Fell In n Pri
( ! iiin of "Hare anil llotitiiln , "

Hon. L. U. Hotter of Logan Is in the city.-

Mlsa
.

Anna McConnell Is visiting In Shelby.-
H.

.

. E. Strong of Oakland Is a guest ot the
Neumayer hotel.

Miss l.rlri Blalno has returned from a
trip to the west.

John H. Black of Wright township was In
the city yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. P. M. Oault of Chicago Is the guest
of Mrs. D. W. Bushnell.-

Mrr.
.

. Ed Hogcrs and children returned
from Itnogrtie yesterday.-

A.

.

. W. Trcsher of Corning and E. P. Halns-
of Marlon arc In the city.

Walter McCllntock of Taber Is a Bluffs
visitor , a guest of the Kiel.-

Messrs.
.

. A. T. nnd I. N. Fllcklngcr have
returned from Independence.-

P.

.

. H. Warren of Colorado Springs , n
former Blufllte , Is a guest of the Kiel.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Will Stone and babies spent
a large portion of the week In Hamburg.-

Mrs.
.

. Prank True Is visiting In Chicago.
Before returning she will go to Louisville.

Misses Mary Klrley and Anna Madden
have returned from n visit to Lake Oeneva.-

Mr.

.

. and .Mrs. W. Mnssenburg departed
lasl tcnlng for Canada to spend the win ¬

ter.D.
. W. IJuruff of Macedonia nnd Fred L-

.Iloruft
.

of Chicago were Bluffs yes ¬

terday.-
Mrs.

.

. Paul 0. Schneider and children have
spent the week In Nebraska City , the guests
of Mrs Schneider's brother.

Miss Elizabeth Coyne returned home to
Nevada , Mo. , after making a pleasant visit
with her aunt , Mrs. M. McMcnomy.-

A

.

meeting of the club has been called for
Monday afternoon nt the residence of Mrs-
.Brlnsniald.

.

. S13 Third avenue , for the pur-
pose

¬

of reorganizing and electing new ofll-

ccrs.
-

. All of the old members are expected
to be present.

The Monday Musical club Is preparing to
reorganlre nnd renew It'df for the winter
seanon. It was one of the most popular
organizations In the city last season , nnd
the fact that the old monibeis propose to en-
large

¬

U in membership and scope Is a pretty
good Indication that It will be more than
ever popular during the coming winter.-

Soelal
.

events have not begun tu be very
plentiful or of enough Interest to attract
attention. But as the autumn season ad-
vances

¬

the promise Is given that Council
Bluffs society circles will be more than
usually lively and attractive. One other
thing Is assured and that Is the novelty
and originality of many ot the events.-

Mrs.
.

. Oscar Yonkerman , assisted by Mrs-
.lUrtcl

.

, entertained a company of little folks
Saturday afternoon nt her home on East
Pierce street In honor of her ulcce , Delia
Bartel. Games and dainty refreshments
furnished a delightful entertainment. Those
present were : Edith Sluigart , Nona Kee-
line , Edith Actcr , Iluth Felt , Edith Grimm ,
Ina Wllcox , Elsie Maoon. Delia Bartcl , El-
mora Ilerner , Lllllc Keellne , Marie Scoflolil ,

Dorothy Felt , Florence Grimm , Nellie
Prefke , Lulu Carter , Arthur Bartel and
Henry Carlson.-

A

.

pleasant party was given for Miss Hone ,

51'J Washington avenue , Thursday evening.
The company (.atLi-rcd at the home of MIST
Emma Ueltsch and went from there to the
home of Miss Done. A musical and literary
program wan given by Miss Hoffman , the
Misses Worley , Miss Beltsch and Prof.-
Swartz.

.

. Those present were : The Misses
Jennie Guitar , Reynolds , Van Tresse. Fan-
nie

¬

Clutter , Kittle Warner. Bertha Clutter ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Baker , Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Warner , Messrs. E. U. Harrington , P.-

T.
.

. Heed , Stelnlgar , William Adams , Bert
Turner , George Houston.

The Apollo Musical and Literary club Is
the name of a new organization , whose mem-
bership

¬

gives promise of lining the coming
winter evenings with programs of more
than ordinary Interest and merit. The so-

cial
¬

features will not be lost sight of In the
enthusiasm over the purposes suggested by
the adopted name. The club la officered by
Tom Lacy , president ; Maurice DeKay , sec-
retary

¬

; Will Askln , treasurer. Among other
members are : Clarence Empkle , Roland
Judson , Will Church , Edgar Harkness ,

George Haworth , Will Waltc , Iwight OJoli.
The club colors adopted are red and black.-

Mrs.
.

. Tyler entertained a tea party at her
home on Sixth avenue Tuesday afternoon
In honor of Mrs. R M. Gault , of Chicago.-
Mrs.

.
. Gault was one of the leaders of so-

ciety
¬

, loved and admired by hundreds of
friends for many years , when her homo
was In Council DIuDs. After her husband
resigned from the position of general man-
ager

¬

of the Omaha & St. Louis , he Imme-
diately

¬

went Into business In Chicago , and
shortly afterward moved his family there.-
Mrs.

.
. Tyler's tea on Tuesday evening was for

the purpose of permitting a large number of-

Mrs. . Gault's old friends to meet her. The
tea was delightfully Informal and pleasant.

One of the sensations of the week will be-
a cross country fox hunt , and as foxes are
not as plentiful In this country as In old
England , the propagator of this scheme ,

George Mayne , will , himself , play the part
of Master Reynard. And believing himself
thoroughly capable ot sustaining this dim-
cult part , he posts this challenge that all
who run may read : "That he ( Master Rey ¬

nard ) must have five minutes start of the
hunters. With this five minutes' . start
from a given point , he scatters broadcast
on his trail bits of paper. And If any of the
250 hunters and huntresses overtake him
Inside of an hour , he pledges himself to give
a dinner to the whole hunting party. And
If they fail to catch him within the pre-
scribed

¬

time, each one of the hunting party
Individually must give a champagne din-
ner

¬

for Master Reynard ,

In view of the position In which our "foxy-
friend" finished In the gentleman's roadster
race at the Juno running meeting , It Is to-

be presumed that ho will not have cham-
pagne

¬

dinners the rest of the season , Tom
Mctealf and Ned Everett will endeavor to
regain the reputations so Inglorlously lost
at the BUiiio meeting. Dr. II. A. Woodbury
offers to rldo , provided some friend will
kindly volunteer to pay for the dinner In-

case of loss on his part. It la understood
that Mr. Dawson has bad his twtn-sole re-

habilitated
¬

and will Join the hunt on foot ,

Jake Hess will not bo allowed to participate.-
Gcorgo

.

Wright , Jr. . will rlJo not to win
particularly , but to Impress the fair eques-
triennes

¬

with his magnificent physique so-

he says , Master Reynard has purchased a
silver clothes "Brush , " to bo presented to
the first young woman who shall be In at the
death.

The Sisters of Mercy of St. Bernard's hos-
pital

¬

celebrated their ninth anniversary on
Thursday , and , while It was not Intended to-

bo so , It naturally took on the character
of a social event. Hundreds of men and
women , prominent In social sols , wcro
among the visitors , and the clean , wide halls
and parlors of the great building were
further brightened by charming faces and
beautiful gowns. Upon the humble founda-
tions

¬

laid nine years ago by the Indefatiga-
ble

¬

labor ot Mother Vincent and her able
first lieutenant. Mother Magdelane , and the

members ot tH# i order under hei
charge , has been erected tht
magnificent establishment which non
overlooks the city , The hospital now
contains 110 patlciiU In the Insane depart-
ment and thirty In thempdlcfll department
and requires the ''Htne and labor of twentj
Sisters of Mcrey'in addition to the em-

ployed help. , i

One of the mcsf unique and beautiful re-

ccptlons of the weekwas that arranged bj-

Dr. . and Mrs. P. J. Montgomery at theli
beautiful residence , 'on Fourth street. Tht
event was In honor of Dr. and Mrs. C. P
Montgomery of Missouri Valley. The In
vital Ions announced that H would be t
golden rc < l reception. A very pretty Idcr-

waa oxanipllflcd In the arrangement of the
decorations. The beautiful golden rod was
In evidence everywhere. Curtains and por-

tieres were transformed with It ; mantle-
were banked or obscured with It ; plctun
frames were wreathed with It until thej
were entirely hidden ; It was predominant ir
every room lu the house and the stalra wen
banked with It. It also hung In graceful
festoons from evsry chandelier.

Wednesday evening at the home ot A. J-

.Crltteiiden
.

, on East Broadway , Miss Crltten-
den and Miss Robinson gave a genuine old-
fashioned barn party. The lower part ol
the barn was converted Into a conservatory ,

where melons and grapes were served during
the evening. The loft floor was waxed for
dancing , and a violinist furnished the music.
Other refreshments were served later In
the evening. The guests were : Misses Bert
Troutman , Ethyl Thomas , Delia Dyar. Ella
Wlrt , Ellen Aylesworth , Ethel Shepard ,

Bird Baker , Monn Reed , Jess Wallace. Emma
Frederick Cora Smith. Nell Baker , Cora
Keller , Nell Lulz , Nell Groneweg , Hazel
ami Bess Hammer ; Messrs. George Cavln ,

Clarence Leech , Harry Hattcrhaucr , Tom
Farnsworth , Tom Askln. Lloyd Griffith.
Charles Saylcs , Percy Jameson , Ed Sayles ,

Ford Chllds , Harry Murphy , Will Butler.
Frank McKesson. Clark Ilnycs , Ployd Smith ,
Omaha ; Dell Smith , Omaha.

The golden rod idea was further accentu-
ated by the recitation of a beautiful little
poem from Dr. G. W. Croft's "Golden Rod. "
It was rendered by Miss Olla Cook In a very
pleasing manner. The national flower was
even In evidence In the music. Among those
present were : Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Tulleys.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. II. Robinson , Mr. and Mrs.-
P.

.

. C. De Vol. Mr. and .Mrs. C. II. Judson.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Harry De Motte , Mr. and Mrs
Arthur Stevens. Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Fitch ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Allen , Mr. and Mrs. John
Davis , Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Bloomer , Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Bixby. Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Van Court. Mr. and Mrs. J. Askln , Miss P.
Stevens , Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Squire , Mrs-
.Wakcfleld

.

, Miss A. Stevens , Dr. and Mrs.-
D.

.

. Macrae , Jr. , Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Mont-
gomery

¬

of Missouri Valley , Misses Olla
Cookc , De Vol. Sealcy , Fitch. Chamberlalu.
Grass , M. Smith , L. Smith , Miss Viola
Phclps , Gertrude Newton cf Chicago , M-

.Tulleys
.

, B. Robinson , V. Robinson , Misses
Luring , Messrs. Russell , Chapln , Pitch ,

Blxby , Luring , Ettingyr , Homer and Doug
las. _ ,

The ! , ( { lie llt-H ( .
Mrs. MoldrumjB millinery opening will

occur Monday aitraoon and evening. Ladles
will find the largest and most beautiful
stock of millinery In the city.

Nothing better , "than the celebrated Sul-
tana.

¬

.

Cninif ! ! lllirllN rinirrlK-M.
The pulpits of several of the churches will

be occupied today b.ystrango ministers. Rev.
George F. Hall SvlllJ preach at the Chris-
tian

¬

tabernacle. : The) , morning subject will
bo "How to Hold Out Faithful ;" evening
subject , "Fall of Babylon. "

At the Congregational church the morn-
ing

¬

subject will , bef'The Choice of Life ; "
eveninj"A Model of Life. "

Services at the First Baptist church at-
Bayllss park.t rPrcachlnK, 10:30: n. mv sub ¬

ject. "The Unspeakable Gift ; " 12 m. , Sunday
school ; 0:30: p , m. , Baptist Young People's
Union ; 7:30: p. m. . . the Harvest Home exer-
cises

¬

will be given by the Sunday school.-
V.

.

. C. Rocho , pastor.
Services at Grace Episcopal church by the

new rector. Rev. Samuel G. Wells. Holy
communion and morning prayer at 10:30-
o'clock

:

; evening prayer at 7:30.-

Rev.
: .

. Larlmore C. Denlso of the Presby-
terian

¬

Theological seminary , Omaha , will
preach In the First Presbyterian church nt
10:30: a. m. ; no evening services ; Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor at
8:30: p. m.-

Rev.
.

. Alexander Lltherland , the newly or-

dained
¬

pastor , will occupy the pulpit of the
Second Presbyterian church. Annual Sun-

day
¬

school rally at 10:45: a. m.j preaching
service at 7:30: p. m. ; topic , "A Deliverer. "

If you arc a supporter of the gold stand-
ard

¬

, smoke "Sultana" wrapped In gold foil-

.ni.SCAHI

.

> I-iJ AX AC1-

3.I.nrcil

.

liy 11 llluir nml I.oHt n ! ' ( of-
Money. .

"I never play poker eight-handed ," said
a prominent Louisiana sugar planter at the
Marlborough the other evening , In response
(obviously ) to an Invitation , Kays the New
York Mall-

."I
.

am always afraid I will have the ex-

perience
¬

that Duncan P. Kcnner of our
state had once in a game I sat In. It waa
Just before the war , nnd , of course. It was
at the St. Charles hotel. Kenner was , per-
haps

¬

, the richest man In the state , and
at the table wcro others who could bet a
thousand without changing color-

."One
.

of thcBo was Richard Ten Broeclc ,

the great trotting horse owner. The game
had been warm and the limit was long for-

gotten
¬

, if there had been one-

."Kenner
.

founfl himself , about midnight ,

the proud holder of four kings pat. His
fifth card was an nee , so that the hand was
Invincible , for the straight Hush had not
been Invented-

."There
.

seemed to be no Important hanfla
against him , for on the raise before the
draw , although several players chipped In ,

no ono raised back.-

"So
.

, whet It came to the draw , Kcnnor
discarded his fifth card , . hoping not to
frighten the enemy too BOO-

H."Ten
.

Brocck held a pair ot aces. When
It came to his turn to draw , there being
eight in the game , the dealer had to shuf-
fle

¬

the discards. He did so and then dealt
Ten Broeck three cards. Ono of them was
the ace Kcuner had thrown away. Another
was a fourth ace-

."Kcnner
.

lost 10.000 on the hand. The
pot had $22,000 lu It when Ten Broeck drew
It In. I never did believe In shuffling the
discards. Who dtdtt ? That Is a question , sir ,

that no Ecntlcmi'n' would asU. "

At Iln Slc'i'V" f IIlKlMvnyiiu'ii ,

DES MOINE , gept. 20 , ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) This cltji luis been at the mercy
of a gang of burglars that for the last throe
days has been carrying on their business an-

a largo scale. There have been two to
half a dozen btirglifrlcs or holdups nightly
and the policehdvet thus far been unable
to make any arrest's ton suspicion. The work
that has been d'dne 'Indicates that the oper-
ators

¬

are expert In their line.

Heetfootcd Youngster Tnnm Off Two Verj-

Fnst Sprint .Races.

HIS RUNNING PROVES UNUSUALLY FINE

American 'I'lnufor I-O Ynriln I-
Ner ctl tiy Out l-'lfdi of n Sfro-

nml tintOOVniit M.IIIU-
C'lllllfH tlllWtl ,

NEW YORK , Sept. 2G. The New Yorl
Athletic club hcl.l Us fall games at Traverse
Island this afternoon and fully 8.000 per-

sons saw the contests. The principal at-

traction was the meeting of Uarncy Wefers
the world's champion sprinter , with Smlt-

P. . Alford , the Kentucky sprinter who reprc-

sented the Lexington Athletic club. Wefel
won , breaking an American record an-

equalling a worl Vs record. In the first hca-

of the 120 yards handicap WcferH wa

scratch tntn and Rellly of Newark , te-

celved six yards , won by a narrow margl

from Wefcrs In twelve seconds , flat. Al

ford , with a handicap of two yards , was
the second heat , but came In third and wa-

ot coursX barred from the final and then
lore did not run with Wefers. Wefers wo

the event lu 11 4-5 seconds , beating th
American record made by lx > n Myers , wh

made It In 12 seconds In 1SU3 , and cquallln
the English record held by Bradley , Phil-

lips , Ritchie and Downer , who covered th
distance In the same time. Wefers broke
world's record In the 300 yard run , as h

ran the distance In superb style In 30 3-

scconds
-

, which beats the English an
amateur records.

( ! .V.MIS OK 'run NATIONAL LHAHUI-

lloHloij

'

Cltixi-N UuSIHHOII TrollyV -1

l.KtiilillslnMl III Kiiurlli riiu-i .

WASHINGTON , Sept. 1C. The llostoli
played xplelidid bull today , and won UIL

last game of the PCUHOU with credit eve
the SenutoiH. Klobedanz was an enlgmii-

as the Wnsl.lngtons did not conscoutivelj
hit him In any Inning. The heavy stick
work of the Hostons was the feature. At-

tendance , 6,0' 1. Score :

Wiish'ntton . ° ° !!
Uoaton. 00-40 a 000 S-

Illts
-

: Washington , C ; Boston. 18. Krror.?

Washington , 1 ; Boston. 3. Earned runs
Uoston. G. Two-la e lilts : Duffy. Sllveits-
O'Brien.

-

. T..ree-ba e lilts' . llii-nllton
Home run : Medium. FlMl IIIIHP on l.a.

On Klobedanz , f . Hit by pitched ball
Klobedanz , 1. Struck out : By Klobelanz-
S ; bv King , 1. Wliil pitched : Klmr. Hut
terle's : Washington , King nnd Fun-ell
Boston , Klobedanz and Dorgen. Ump.ro-

PHILADELPHIA. . Sept. 20. The bast
ball season came to u close In this eltj
today by Brooklyn defeating the 1'hlIUes
The game was u slugging match through-
out , in which the- visitors got u Hhtule tin
bolter of the locals In opnortunhi ting
Both teams played a good fielding 15111111-

Daub was taken out of the box In tin
fourth , ufter the locals bad touched bin
up for four singles und tlin-o two-baggers
Attendance , 27W. Scoie :

Philadelphia . 0 0I 1 2 0 3 0 C 1

Brooklyn . *-i :

Hits : Philadelphia , 20 ; .Brooklyn , 21-

KITOIH : 1 hlludelphlu , 2 ; Brooklyn. 2

Earned runs : Philadelphia . C ; Brook yn
10. Two-bnse bits' Crosa , Hu'en i2-

Gratly (2) , Li Jole , Homier , Shlnd c (2)

Struck out : Cooley , Jones. Orillln PM
basion bulls. Olt Cnrsiy , 2 UUtd-p
Philadelphia , Carsey und Grmly ; llrco''lyn
Daub , Payne und Grimm. Umplie : llor-

"NEW YOHK. Sept. G. The Inscbnl
Hi-iison In New York ended today with n-

gunif between the New Yorks and tin.
Champions , and the New Yorks won al-

most as they p'.eusod , and will llnlsh at the
top of tin- second division. Tod.iy's guir.c
was calli'd In the seventh inning on sic
count of darkness. S 'ore :

Baltimore. 1 000000 1

New York. 1 0 1 S 0 0 0-1
Hits : liHltlmore. 10 : New York , 11. Er-

rors
¬

: Baltimore ; New York , 0. Karnrt
runs : Baltimore. 1 ; New York , 2. Struck
out : 15y Pond , 2 ; by Meekin , 2. Tluee-
base lilts : Glen nn. Two-bucc Mtu : Jen-
nings

¬

, IJec-kiey. Wild pitch : Pond. Itit-
tcrles

: -
-, Baltimore , I'ciul sind lioblr.tnn

New York. Alcekln and Ward. Umpire
Lynch. Attendance , 4,700-

.'ST.
.

. LOUIS , Sept. 20. In HIP last game
of the season In this city the Pirates went
to sleep and never woke up. Hcrion
pitched n yood game , but his nupport WII-
Hmiserable. . Game was cal eil at the cn.l-
of thu seventh inning on account of tlarkn-
csH.

-
. Attendance , l.fiOO. Fcorc :

St. Louis. 4 1001107I'l-
ltsburu. 0 30000 0- ."

Hits : St. Louis. S ; Pittsburp , . Krrors-
St. . Louis , 1 ; Plttsburg , 4. Earned runs
St. Louis , 3 : PlttsburB , 3. Two-bnse lilts
Sullivan. Tbrec-Urjp Ill's : Uinl h , Hurt
liases on balls : Off Hart. 3 ; off Horton , 4

Hit by pitched ball : McFarland. Butter-
ies

¬
, St. Louis , Hurt und McParlantl ; PlltH-

burf
-

,'. Ilnrton nnd Sugden. Umnlre : I.ul y
CLEVELAND , O. , Sept. 2fi.The vlsltoH

were unable to lilt Young toilay , nr.il bill
for a wild pitch In the seventh they would
have been shut out. Attendance , 1,00'
Score :

Cleveland . 0 * 3
Louisville . 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 01.

Hits : Cleveland. 10 ; l.oul"vlll . D. Envrs
Cleveland , t ; LDUlsvllle. 1. Earned runs.
Cleveland , 1. Buses on balls : Off Yours.
1 ; off Herman , 2. Struck out ; Ily Young ,

4 ; by Ift-rman. 1. Wild pitch : Young.
Batteries : Cleveland , Young and O'Connor
Louisville , Herman and IJoxtcr. Umpire
Emslle.

STANDING OF TII13 TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C-
.Hultlmoro

.. 129 ! K) 31) CP.S

Cleveland . 12S J 80 4S fi2.r
Cincinnati . 127 77 TO CO.S

Boston . m 7-1 r,7 fil.B
Chicago .i. i2s 71 r,7 r.r.r ,

I'lttHburc- . K9 KO (VI M.3
Now York. 131 C4 fi7 41.0
Philadelphia . U"J Ki 07 4S.1
Washington . 131 DS 73 41 3
Brooklyn . 1 ) B7 73 43.S-
St. . Ixnils. II'O 40 fit) 30.S
Louisville . HO 37 OJ 18.3

Games today Chicago at Cincinnati.-

I'LAY

.

KOU TUB >KI3fci-l III .S.S CJCI-

I'MlnnoailoIlN tZelN flu * Tlilrd Gmiir of
Hit * SIT I < l y n Si-mti'li.

INDIANAPOLIS , Sept. 20-Seven tick-
otH

-
to llrnt base and live wild pitches tell

the story of today's gume. which was cap-
tured

¬

by Mlnneapo'ls.Wiley Davis was
very wild , and Wood , nte catcher , had
two passed balls. The wlldnoss of Duvl
was partially due In his effort to save
Wood , who IH badly bunged up , and yct-
Is HID only catcher on the team , Buckley
having been forced oul on Friday with
a ppllt hand , Indianapolis outbattoj the
AIIIlerH , and might have won but for the
wretched battery work The lleldlns was
better than In the two first games for the
cup , The series stands , Indianapolis. 2 ;

Minneapolis , 1. The attendance was 312J.
Score :

Indlanur'OllM . 0 0 1 I 0 0 0 1 03-
Mlnneapollil . fl 1 0 0 0 0 5 0

Hits : Indianapolis , 12 ; Minneapolis , S.

Errors : Indianapolis , 2 ; Minneapolis , 1.

Earned runs-. Indianapolis , 1 ; Mlnnenpo h ,
1. Hatterlen : Indlunapolls , Davis nml
Wood ; Minneapolis , Hutehlnsoii and
Schrlver.

Yule ShiMVM I'll-
HARTPOIID , Conn. . Kept. 26.Tho foot-

ball Hcusoii opened lion- today with a
game bc-tweon Yale and Trinity. Yale won
iv score of C to 0. and bad u hurd time do-
ing

¬

It. It was a hard fought battle from

Coavenieatly Located at tlis Cor. of Pearl St. and Broadway.

THE QUEEN Of ALb CIGARS The established headquarters
th.it wants to

and
see

meeting
soineboJy.

pliuc for everybody

PACTS ARE PACTS

The Best Reason in the
world why they sell so
well is because they are Is tip to dale.
GOOD , Now made in-

Come
The bust Ci ar ever produced and sold for 5 cents.

Wrapped in cither tw ° sizes-IOC straisht Conic and sec ns. We want your trade.
ard for3 250.

COLD or SILVER Poil.
Absolutely Suits all Mankind.

SAVE THEJDOLLARS.
VALUABLE ADVICE TO THOSE WHO ARE TAK *

ING MEDICAL TREATAIENT.-

No

.

One Can Afford to Bo Wasteful in Hard Times Like Those
What the Copeland & Shepard System Was Designed For.

Common sense In nil tilings , e-von In doc ¬

toring. This Is peed advice , especially nt
this tlirc. when ft single dollar Is hnnlcr to-

gnt limn n tcn-ilollar sold plcrc used to be.-

No
.

one nuestltins the hcnesty the- respect-
ability

¬

, tlio truthfulness or thr professional
[ ability of ! ) rs. Copelaad and Shcpard and

their selected assuclatis. No nnc | UiRllons
but that the cases tlirv publish In ouch
frequent (succession ore genuine cures , or-

tliat In th" diseases Ihev treat they have
any superiors In Omaha

The ropelaml and Shepsrd system was
orgnnlzcd to relieve the people from tlic-

btirdon of exorbitant fee-charging by hlgh-
ptlccd

-

doctors. The FOP charge for treat-
ment and medicines IH $5 a month. This
covers all treatment , nil uicdlUncs , and not
a cent more. Is asked or accepted.

Them are hundreds who need first class
mrOlcal treatment and who gu on BurferltiR.
getting deeper and deeper day by day Into
the clutches of dNeate , simply because they
rnniiot afford tin motley they know their
doctor will ask and the medicines will roal.-

To
.

all classes the doora of the Copelnnd
mid Shepard ollk-cs art1 tin own wide open.-
To

.

all tinBlelc iheso physicians assure Htcady.
permanent , skillful , scientific treatment for
the reasonable sum of $5 a month. Ordi-
narily

¬

this privilege Is a boon , but In the
present hard times It Is nothing short of-

a blessing-

.IIUOM'IIIAI

.

, I AT.VIlllll.

TinI'orcruniicT of l'iili4iiiniliii| KN-

C'tirr li > I IIP TiM-ntiiK-iit if Di.s-
.r

.

iitini| l mill Slit-mini ,

SYMPTOMS Cough , tixncrlorntlon , Tleh-
llng

-

In Throat. 1'aln In Chest , nifllcult-
Hrralhlnc. . YYhcczlng. Itattllng , Soreness In-

Lunes. . Tightness about Chest , Loss of
Strength , Kmaclatlon , Loss of Plcsh , Offen-

sive llrcath , etc-

..loti.v

.

. corr , KAIIMKH.-

Mr.

.

. floff lives at Henderson , Iowa , and
was cured by the Homo treatment. H - says :

"I wns taken hlrk laM ..Imuiuiyllli l.a rirlppc-
nml rutnrili of the lipuit. throat iiinl lungy. 1

roimiltetl iloclor * anil usnl nil the nitiltcttirH
1 roulil Kot , Init my COURI| liornnu WIHTI" rlfjlit-
alonir. . I WHB sick pcvon wecK > nml stilt falllHR-
wlun Orr. I'npolaml nml Slifuir| l put me upnn-
lirntiiicnt. . They cured me without the l mt-

trouble. . 1 Imvo i'tijo > cil lirlter health nml ilim
IIKMUork Kliuo my trcntmcnt tlmn 1 hail lieen
able to Jo for *pvenynr . "

1MKIM I.A Klliri'l-

Thp Dpnilly Aflpr-Hin-t-ti if n S-
Cllllll

-

SIll.VH lit TIlllllJlltlHll * .

Mrs. Bessie Morford , Klmwood. Neb. , has
much to be thankful for In being made well
and strong after years of 111 health. She Is-

verv direct and plain In giving her recount
of the wliole matter :

MUS. BKSSIK MOUPOUD , Elmwood , Neb-

."It's

.

a new thing with me to sec my name
in the newspaper , but I feel Just like say-

slurt

-

to llnlsh. Two minutes before the
expiration of liu f time Yule rcjred her
tlrst and only touchdown , and In the sec-

ond
¬

hiilf neither side scored. Today : !

Kiimo plainly showed how weak "idle la
this year-

.itii.su.TS
.

ON THI- : iir.v.M.vn TRACKS.

Gem Slul - . ill Oiikli-y Atlnu-lH Murli
Addition from I InTalrnl. .

CINCINNATI , Sept. 2C.A magnificent
2-year-old race was the feature at Oakley

this afternoon. It was for the Gem stakes
at one mile. Five went to the post , with
F F V the favorite , and Dr. Cutllett the
second choice. F F V led to the fur turn ,

with the others close up. Before reaching
the stretch. Dr. Cattlett and Meadow-
theme hud cuURht him. The former drew
away , pursued by Meadow.lirp: . ard
won rather easily In the Eetisn'.ljnal time
°

First "nice , eleven-sixteenths Of a mile ,

selling : Gustoii won , Solo Ci In 1)) second ,

Ilemeinber Me (20 to 1)) thlid. .Time : ; 0

Second ruco , six furloiiKP , Ke.llnK. puibuJ-

300 : Lnfra ((4 to 1)) won , Reprieve ((10 to 1-

)second.
)

. Hailstone ((7 to I ) third , 'inne :

'Third race , one mile , selllnfe , purse $400 :

Helen Mar ( even ) won , Kirk IS to D sec-

ond
¬

, Judith C ( IS to 1)) thlr.l. T.m.4J.: .

Fourth race. Gem sliikes , one mile. J-

veurolds
-

: Dr. Catllett'I to 1)) won-
.Mendowthorpo

.

Of, to 1)) second , lien Brown
((7 to 2)) third. Time : I:41V4.:

Fifth nice , six fuilongs , selling , puiBo$-

3COi Hefucee (even ) won. Satsuiiia ((4 to
1) second , Prince Imperial (4 to 1) third.
' race , .ono mile , selling : Argentina
II ((3 to 1)) won , Hermes (4 to 1)) second ,

Nlmrod ((4 to 1) third. Time : 1)2'4.-

ST.
: ) ' .

. LOl'IS , Sept. 2B. Whl.-p-r und Harry
Duke wenthu winning fuvorltes at the
Fair Grounds today , while Garland .Burr ,

i heavily played second choice , too.c the
tifth event. The other races went to out-
siders

¬

In the betting. Truck fas" . lUsul-s :

First racp , selling , six fuilong.* : Revenue
((11 to 2)) won. Keeehlor K to 1)) second ,

Predonla ((11 to 2)) third. Time : )

Second race , reding , for 2-yenr-olds , mo
and a half furlongs : Ray II ((0 to 1)) won.
Lady Hrltnnnle ( B to 1)) Kerond , Sugarftiot
7 to f > third. Time : 1 : ! ', '
Third ruee , selling , nillo and u iiuurter : .

WhlHpur ((4 to 6)) won , Helen II. ( .

; 12 to 1) Bet-onil , Laura Cotta (10 to 1) third.-

Fourth'1

.

rii'ep. handicap , six fur ongs :

Harry Duke ((9 to 5)) won Indlo ((21 to fi )

second , Fervor ( C to 1)) third Time : 1 l.ilt
Fifth rac-p. mile and seventy yards : (jar.

land Burr ((3 to D won , behlller ( u In In-

icrond , Moyhin ((9 to 10)) llilrd. Time :

'Sixth race , six furlongs : Hryan ( X In 1))

won Uncle Abbe (7 to 2) second , Monlst-a
((3 to 2)) third. Tlinu : 1:15': ',

I'OSTI'OXB HACKS KOII OM3VI3HIC. .

GiioKli- " '" ' Meet Drim-iioil Out , lint Not
Alitiniloiifil.-

"There's
.

mud four feet deep outside the
Irack , " said Chairman Tumor of the o.-

W.

.

. t1. racing i-ommlttee. "und you couldn't
race In balloons out there. So we'll huvc-
o adjourn the nipet for a week. "
This sums up the illEnppolntimnl of th ;

Omaha Wheel club members , and ecvcr.il
thousand of their friends , at the outcome
if their much advertised rue ! meeting.
Jut tin- races will c-oine off nc-xl Saturday ,

sure. Most of the riders haviagired to-

slnrt , and It IH not Improbable thul xonu-
tniportant additions will bo made to this
1st.

iinmooil; llenl" I iinillllli.I-
3LMWOOIJ

.

, Neb. , Sept. 20.Spelal( ) -
The lOlinvtood boys and tliu Uiiiid.ll-i
Giants played bull here today for a purse

) f t'M. offi-red by the fair aHMuelallnn-
.vlilrh

.

was won by iluK'mwood' I oyu. 'I In-

Mime was thn most exelling ever pluyidl-
ere. . and us the wralher was line , u largo

crowd was In nltendanre. There was
good pluylng done on bulb sides. .Score :

Jlmwood C '- 15-

TnatillUi 1 3UI-
lutterle : Klmwooil , I'llug and Mc-

Necly
-

; Unndllla , Ciiso und Rose , Iloldcr-
icaa

-
und Betluin. Umpire : Wilson ,

WlilMl Clult S 'iiri-M.
The ri-Kulnr Faturiluy evening's 'play at-

ho umaliiiVhl8t club resulted a fol-

ows
-

:

ICast and West. Hcore.-
V

.

: TIB (Chicago ) and Wilkinson 2't' :

( runner and Lanile 25-
7iurrell und Buniney 27-
Sluwks and Me Do well 21-
1cannell nml Cov 2 > S

North and South. Score-
.Ictb

.

and Allee 20-
1'rummer and Cruinmur 23-

ordan and Iiwrencc- iC-
iiurkley und i''unkhouser' 2.-
U'liumas and Hualiniun : .

*
3-

I'hlllliH l 'nllil to On ,

PHILADELPHIA , Sept 20.The Phlladel-
hla

-

crlcfcetcrs were ublo to gathfr but
41 runs In their first Innings today against

10 Auatrulluiia. Aa the vlultora hud madu

Ing n few earnest words In behalf of Trs.-

Copclnnd
) .

nnd Shepard. In February , 1895 ,
1 rnme down with a severe attack of grip ,

which so sapped my vitality that I fnlleil to
rally from It. The malady left me with
all of my functions Impaired and every organ
In my body seemed badly diseased. Three
points lu my ease nre these : 1 eould not cat ,

my stomach seemed dend and all action and
appetite left me. I eouldn t sleep. No
one knows the torture of ItiRomnla belter-
tlmn I. To HP awake , night after night ,

when thp tired brain nnd body need re-
pose.

¬

. Is n fearful punishment In Itself.
Third : I was terribly nervous and ,

easily excited and quickly exhausted. Sickly
women will all know how 1 felt when 1 say
'extremely nervous. '

"I went along Ihla way from February
till Augusl and then decided I must wnsto-
no more time. I began with Drs. Copplnnil
and Shepard ( by mall ) determined to do my
part In getting cured. All I need say la
that the results were splendid and far nbovo
what I expected. I soon began to eat with
relish nml gain lu flesh nnd endur.inre. I
steadily got back all I had lost nnd was nil
right again. If the damage lefl by grip
eould bo so quickly cured It proves that the
treatment was superior In every way. I-

bellevp Drs. Coneland and Shepard ran euro
where a cure Is possible , for It Is my earnest
belief 1 would not be alive today had t not
taken their treatment. I do tint understand
why any suffering women outside of Omaha
cannot gel well of any curable disease by
faking the mall treatment of Drs. Copelnnd
and Shepard. "

Dlreel n-NiiltN from n lirli-f
Iron ( nil-ill ni tYMrlitctMl 1i > mill
Otiiiilin Imv.ier.O-

MAHA.
. .

. Nel.. . AllRllsl Illh. 1SP .
Since tinl..th nf June lilt. . 1r. Slirpnnl lina-

trouted tno for cluonlo catarrh , u liloli had nf-
Mlcted

-
my nece , tliront nml pcneral Fyf-trm the

pant (He > ean . 1 crnflttor the lecultK inur-
eloti

-
! . atiil t am not now IrnttMoil In the least ,

ami 1 iiellexo n pei-manrnt cure him liron effecte-
d.jiiimitT

.
: : : s. OIIANR-

Altiinipy nl l iw.-

M7
.

New York Life Hiilkllni-

r.I'IIKK

.

TO A > V AI UHiSS.-
Drs.

.

. Copelaml and Shepard will send free
to any address , upon application , their treat.-
Ise

.
on Catarrh and Kindred Diseases , refer-

ences
¬

and testimonials from cured patients
and an elaborate and comprehensive con-

sultation
¬

blank for Home Treatment Chronic
sufferers living at a distance from Omaha
arc requested io send for eonsullatlon blank ,

(111 It out and return to Drs. Copeland and
Shepard for a complete and accurate diagi-
nosls and opinion free.

Catarrh , Asthma , Hay Fever , Bronchitis ,

Deafness , Dyspepsia , llhemnaltsm. Malaria ,

Diseases of the Liver and Kidneys , Nervous
Diseases. Blood Diseases , Skin Diseases ,

Female Dlfceases , and other curable ailments
treated successfully by mill. Full explana-
tlontlpn

-
of system of Home Treatment cheer ,

fullv clven.

A MONTH to any pnticiit for
niiy curable chronic disease ,
nntl nil moJicincs furnished
without a cent of additional
cost. Wo other fco. No
other expen-

se.t'oplii

.

' ll-
W. . 11. COI'KI.AM ) , M. . , I . 'otu-
C.

UK-
nna.. S. SlinPAIlll , 11. II. . il'lu-slcl .

ROOMS 312 AND : ! 13 NKW YO111C I-

BUILDING. . OMAHA. N13B-
.Otllce

.

Hours. 9 to 11 a. in.2 to 5 p. in. RVO-
nines Wednesdays ami Saturdays only
G to 8. Sunday 10 to 12 m.

= ti
422 111 their first Innings , the PHludelph'nng'
bud to follow on. They four four wli-keta
for nine runs In their s-pcond Innings-
Siieh

.
heavy bittern as IMttcnum and

Noble belnjf retired with nine , nml iio-lilnu
In their two attempts Clark , Wood , Hrowii
and IJulley wt-ro the only men who halted
In anything like their old-time form. The
Australians hud In their cruok liowlors ,
Jones und MeKlbbon. but their bowllnff
was not remarkable , und none of the Phll-
adelphlaim

-
would admit llnlr slump waa

duo to the fast bowling.-

ViNCIIIINlll

.

IClllIll ItlH-l' .
MILWAUKKI-3 , Wl . . Sepl. 25. Rd ward

J. Htu-h of Milwaukee won the great Kven-
lug Wisconsin rcu-1 nice- from 1'cwaukeo-
to Milwaukee. distance of Iwonly miles.
Time : fill : ! ] . Thp time winner was Anton
Btoltz of Milwaukee , who covered the dis-
tance

¬
In 4X:30.: Ilrrmiui I.orlt of Lyons ,

WIs. . who started fiom Hcrutch llnlshcil
two seconds after Btoltz , nnd gets second
time pilze. The nice wan Ihe event of the,
season In bicycle c.'icYn , and Iho llnlH-
hiittraelcd an Immense erowd.

( 'lol'n Ciiltnl| IIHVlnil. .
SAN PllANClKC'O. Cop' . 2 . In jpllo of

their promises to dep'ialt $ '! , (M)0 tod.iy the
manager.s of the linrcku Athletic club,

fulled to nul In an appearance , and ni-
pnrenlly

-
llie Curl-ult-S inrK.i-y ll-ht IH off.-

so
.

far aw this town U conc-c mud. The
i-apttal of mo.it of Ihe cluliH SIJC-IMH to cou-
slst

-
of iiromlttoH and ptrmliH-

.lliiciiii

.

mid Ciiucfl' III Mce ( AKiiIn.-
CopyilKht

.
( , IMifi , by tin1 AHtuclut-U PrepB. )

LONDON' , Sept. 20. The Sportsman
learns that It lin; been arranged for Dacon-
ind ConefC nl their next meeting1 aflor
the Dublin event , to inn a mile at Uosl-
on.

-
. A third race at n'liHgovv , probably ,

ivlll be a two-mile contiHt.-

C

.

i'Tie77 < ilvi-trniill ,

NI3W VOHK , Sept. DC. James J. Corbelt.-
vho

.
wart Indlutcd two weeks ago for nr-

niiglng
-

a mutch with KiUslimiionH at Urn
Intel Itnrtholdl , came to the city from

1'ark loday and gave ball for hla-
ippeuraneo for trial.-

TOLII

.

IIV IIIII , M'12.-

A

.

Slorj of ti SciillriMVU-
nnd

!

llnril-l.in-U ( iont In n I'Vunu' .
Laramlo has a seal-brown goat with Irun-

Krav

-
chin whiskers nnd a hrealh Ilko nuw-

nmwn
-

hay , wrote Bill Nyo.-

He
.

has not had as hard u winter ns the
majority of stock on thu Rocky mountains
because he In of a domestic ( urn of mind
mid tries lo make man hla friend. Though
ioc-liil In his imliire , he never Intrudes him-
self

¬

on people after they have Intimated
ivllh a shotgun that they nre weury of him.

When HIP. world bcenix i-old and dark to-

liim nnd everybody turns coldly uwuy from
til in ho docs not steal away by himself and
ll of corroding grief. Ho juut lies down on-
Ihe sidewalk In Ihe sun and (Ills the air with
Iho seductive fragrance of which ho Is the
solo proprietor.

Gnu day Just as he had eaten his midday ,

meal of boot heels and culd sliced utinos-
iliero

-
and kerosene barrel staves ho saw a

man going along the street with a largo
looking glabs under hl arm.

The goat watched iho man and saw him set
ho mirror ilc-.ui by a gatu and go Inside the
louse. Then the goal stammered with hla
all a few limes ami went up to see If ho-
jonlil en : the mirror. .

When ho got pretty close to It he taw a-

iiingry looking goat apparently coming
.oward him , ta ho backed off a few yardu
mil went for him. There was a louil crash
mil when the man came out he saw a full-
cnglh

-
protralt of a guut.llh a heavy blank

valnnt frame niund It , going down Ihu-

ilreet with a CM-U ! deal of apparent relish.-
Thu

.
man said something derogatory about

he goal and seemed offended about homo-
him : .

Goals are not timid In ihelr nature and are
easily doincstlcalcd.-

ThiTO
.

are two kinds of goats the ca > h-
nero goat and the plain goat. The former
a worked up into catdiinere shawls and .

ashmcrobouuet.| . '( ho latter Is nut ,

The canhmcru bouquet of coiiinu-rcu Is not
nade of the coinmon goat. It la a good thine
hat It Is not.-

A
.

goat that ban alwa > s been treated with
inlform klndneBs and never betrayed may
10 taught to eat out of the hand. Also out
f the flour barrel or the Ice cream freezer ,

Iliii-iu-d n Collem- .

CLINTON , la. , Sept. 20. Fire this morn-

ig

-
totally deatroycd Iho Northern HHnoU. , ..

ollego at Pulton. LOBS 100.009 , Much ot-

do aparatus was saved. Thirty studenls-
ho wwru In bed escaped with sllghl Injury

3 ono of the number. Quo flrciuau wu-

urt by falllDK wallu.


